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DIRECTORY I. S. ANNAN.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.-Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Jadges.-tion. John T. Vinson
apd Hon. John A: Lynch.

Stae'e Attorney.-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
.Clerk of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
„.'adges.-Geo. W. Shank, John II. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh. GeRer
Register of Wills.-Hamilton Lindsay.
.Coanty Commistioners.-H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.-Alonzo Benner.
Ta.e-Collector.-J. Win. Baughman.
tiuroeyor.-William II. Hilleary.
firehoot Commissioners.-Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. It. Zimmerman, Jas. AV. Con-
don.

Oraminer.-F. R. Neighbours.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, 1. M. FiSher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.-E: S. Taney.
Coastables.-Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.

Wenschhof.
Re.h7ol Trastees.-Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

.,Bargeas.-William 0. Blair.
Toon Coat oilssioners.-Daniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lamrence,
.Joseph Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-
is D. Cook.

'roam CinAtrtble-William II. Ashbaugh.
fra.e Collectoe-John F. Hopp.

C HIT RC HES. -
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.-Rvv. E. S. Johnston. Service's
every other Sunday, morning and
.evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
.o'clock, p. In., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Ch.arch of tht. Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 104 o'clock,
And every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunlay morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian. Church.
pastor.-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at In
o'clock, a. nt„and every other Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.

Sohool at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer M•.-eting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
- paq3r.-Rev. II, F. White; First Miss

o'clock, a. m„ second mass 10 o'caick,
; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. tn.

day School, School, at 2 o'clock, p.
MeMolist Episcopal 'ore/i.

,1' a stor . -Rev. Osborn Belt. services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer in every other
Sunday evening at 7,1 o'clock. Wedn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 71
,o'clock. Sun-lay School 8 o' clock, a.
m. 'lass meeting every other Sum..av
;at 2 o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.
Arrire.

Through from Baltimore a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in. Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. Rocky 

in.,

7:10, p. in., Motter'a, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 4:30, P.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics- ,
town, Hagerstown, 'Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky Williamsport  
Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed) ifagerstowa  

. Chewsvilie 3:30, p. in.. Frederick, 3:30, p. m., Smithsbnrg Motter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30, Sliippensbnrg. Pa
a. 111. Chambersburg, "

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to . ;.Y,1',7flesoln)71.°'• ''
S:15, p. in. ' Blue Mountain 

SOCIETIES. 
. i'eu-star ..., ,.. ........... 8 39
31 tie e Ridge Summit  8 44
abillasville  51Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. S 
Mechanicstown  89 08Kindles her Council Fire every Satin-- , Graceham   9 13day evening, 8t,11 Run. Officers: D. Lovs   9 17

Jt. tielwieks, Sach. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr. l",',11;, iitsllizge  8 45  9 21S. • Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; Sohn F. Double l'ilie Creek   9 29Afflesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, Frederick  •  8 45
K. of IV. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet ; mi. jeirl!titifunction   937
14co. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E. Linwood ge   

945 
9 49C. Wensehlinf, Trustees ; Edward C. New Windsor  955

Westminster 1012Wenschhof, Representative. . 
Gettysburg  8 Oh
  854

(.41yridon  F. A. Adelsberger President ; Vice- 10 51

President, Wm. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas
N. Baker; Treasurer,-James V. •Rider.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

C'. ANNAN.

I. S. .1•111.0141V 4' BRO.,

.1)1
o

DEALERS IN-

I Merchandise
S ES LT Tt 3114.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS.
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES-in all styles of
leather and gum-14EADY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts Rails & Shingles
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ONgearilreianftseornStUs4arL,dnvev?til 1r1u.„1a8Noiroavsrsse:n-

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WET._

Haien Station, Baltimore
Union Station, "
Penna. Avenue, "
Fulton Station,
Arlington ........ ............. 8 2:-)mt. nope   8 28
Pikesville  8 3.5
Owings' Mills   8 46
tilyntion ...............   0 03
Hanover ar. 104u
i ,ettysburg  at.
Westminster  9 43
Now 1Viiidsor  1000
Linwood  10 12
, !don Bridge 10 16
Frederick Junction  102(1
Frederica  or. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek 10 31
Rock Ridge 103$
Emmitsbuig.  Sr. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
t ;raceham 10 47
Nlechaniestown 10 52
sabillasvile 11 12
I ..Diie Judge

-mar   
11 22P,i 
11 28

DIM' MOUGIBill  
EdII,C111011I  11 41
Waynesboro'. Pa ... . ... .. ar 12 00
Chambersburg . Sr. 1210
Shippensburg Sr. 1 10
smithsburg 11 47
Chewsville 11 58
Ilagerstown 1215
Williamsport  at: 12 30

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst M

A. M. P.M. A. M.
8 00 4 00 4 40
805 405 445
8 10 4 10 4 111.1
s 10 4 12 452 Q PL( MAST in Chronic Diseases.

4 22 KJ All correspondence strictly midi-4 26
4 Yin
4 46
4 58 5 21
6 34
7 20

55 .518a 05 0551
6 04
66. 2100 613

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

HOINICEOPATIII!'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

THE CHILDREN WE IrET;P.
The children kept coming, one by one,

Till the boys were five and the girls
were three,

And the big brown house was alive with
fun

From the basement floor to the old
roof tree.

Like garden flowers the little ones grew
Nurtured and trained with the ten-

• derest Care;
Warmed by love's sunshine, bathed in

its dew,
They blossomed in beauty, like roses

rare.

But one of the boys grew weary one
day,

And leaning his head on his mother's
breast,

He said, "I am tired and cannot play :
Let me sit awhile on your knee and

rest."
She cradled him close in her fond em-

brace,
She hushed him to sleep with her

sweetest song,
And rapturous love still lighted his

face
When his spirit had joined the heav-

enly throng.

Then the eldest girl, with her thought-
ful eyes,

Who stood where "the brook and the
river meet,"

Stole softly away into Paradise
Ere "the river" had reached her slen-

der feet,
While the father's eyes on the grave

are bent,
The mother looked upward beyond

the skies ;
EMMITSBURG, MD. "Our treasures," she whispered, "were

6 23
0 31
7 01
6 35
0 38
6 45
7 04
7 13
7 18

7 30
7 50
8 30
9 00
7 30
7.''
8 00
8 15

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

0 40

7 DO

7 23
'7 38
ft 15
8 50

only lent,Office hours-s-8 to '9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6 answer, but finally she. said :to 8, P. M. Our darlings were angels in earth's
"Yes, miss ; he is sick. Freddiedisguise."jan 22-y 

never has been well. Yes, miss, native, has a singular attraction to saw at the United States mint at. The years flew by and the children be- he is my brother ; we're goiu' to the stranger as he passes under the Philadelphia, in large collecti onngu
the park to see if 'twon't make low hanging branches. Queen Isa- I of coins of all kinds, two very small

belle has a palace here, to which she
likes to come now and then. If
Alfonso had spent more of his time
here Ins life might have been pro-
longed. Byron wrote his "Childe
Harold" ot the delicious climate
and bright-eyed senoritas of Seville,
whom he described as at once the
most charming and the wickedest
in the World. The old Moorish
palace called the Alcazar is of mag-
nificent proportions, and would be
considered wonderful, were not the
Alhambra,- which it endeavors to
imitate, still in existence. It has
been successively occupied by all
the Spanish monarchs since Charles
V., and its gardens, which are of
great extent still, have their sum-
mer houses, alleys, shaded nooks
and even their trees haunted by
great memories.-A Merl SOU ffe, in
San Francisco Chronicle.

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,

dential and attended to promptly.
No. 20 Prospect St., Hsomsrows, Mn.
At Mechanicstown, Md., every other

Saturday from 6 a. in. to 11 a. in., be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 1887.
june 4-ly

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

having located in Entinitshurg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe'a building,
West Main St. . jan 5-tf

With longing to think of the world
outside ;

And as each, in his turn, became a man,
The laqs proudly went frotn the

father's side,
The gills were women so gentle and

fair

Freddie better."

"I am glad you are going," the
young girl replied, in a low voice,
meant for no one's ears except those
of the child. think it will do

That lovers were speedly to woo and him good ; it is lovely there, with
. win ; the spring flowers all in bloom.DENTIST, 

EM MITSBURG, MD. 
And with orange blossoms in braided

hair,
'the old home was left a new home to

begin.

M. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. Warrs,D.D.8.

ANDERS & WHITE,
'7o4 s EON DENTISTS,

3IECHA NICSTOWN, MD.

Daily except Sum dam!, Daily

rags. Mail. 144111

A.M. P. M. P. M.
7 10 2 15
800 2 30:1135

  8 14 2 47
821 25(31

  6 55 1 30
  7'28 2081
  800 '2 tm 

830 305

3 15,
3 '2111222
3 30
349 1240
3 54
3 58
3 30
4 02'
4 10

4 15
4 '28. 1 05
4 3:1
4 39 1 3:1
4 58 1 27

Bpierald Beneficial A ssomztion.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Win. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to
the State Encampment, Jos. W. David-
son; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley.

.Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets Ist•and 3rd Friday evening of

eachomonth at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; 'Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer,, J. II. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

Eater fst Lieut., G. IV. Bushman;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
irineler, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker '
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe.; Secretary
'
E. H.

Rowe ; .Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. Ii. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mech,anics' Building and

.Loan Association.-President, George T.
Gelwicks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'l R. Gel wicks, F. A. Adels-
berger, James F. Hickey.

Mir:6as' Building Association.-PreNst',F. A. Adelsberger ; Vlee-Frest., C. C.
Kretzer ; Rec., E. H. Rowe ; Treas., V.
It. Rowe ; Directors, F. A. A.delsberger,
C.C Kretzer, E. H. Rowe, Geo. P.
Pe-am, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and T'aul.Motter.

Emu:Warp Water Company.
President, 1.S. Annan ; J. A.

ZIder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Moder, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-
man, E. L. Rowe, I. S. Annan.

STATIONS.

Hanover

Owings' Mills. ...... .......... 11 02
Pikesvihle 11 to
Mt. Rope  11 17
Arlington  11 20
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, " -11 30
Union station, "  11 35 6 30 2 35
IIillen Station, " ..  11 40, 6 35 3 40

5 39 2 00
5 51
6 03
6 10
6 13
6 23 2 28
6 25 2 30

Baitimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
655 a. m. and 1.30 and 4.00 p. m., Chambersburg
7.28 am, and 2.03 and 4.33 p.m., Waynesboro
806 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.10 p. in., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. in. and 3.00 and 5.28 p.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.- Edge-
mont 7.18 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-boro 7.38 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Chem-
bersbure 8.20 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
p.m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and
5.05 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.40 a.m.and 5.01 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg andpoints on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division

leave Baltimore, daily, except similar, at 9.55
a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:YU I-11E S.

C. F.ROWE & CO.
-DEALERS IN-

Clothing,
Hata, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames,
EIMMITSBURG, MD,

june 12-y

So, one by one, the children have gone,
The boys were five and the girls were

three :
And the big brown house is gloomy and

lone,
With but two old folks for its com-

pany,
They talk to each other about the past,
As they all sit together in eventide,

And say, "All the children we kept at
last

Are the boy and girl who in childhood
(lied."

A DAUGHTER WORTH HAVING.

Two gentlemen friends who had
been parted for years, met in a
crowded city street. The one who
lived in the city was on his way to

- - meet a pressing business engage-
ment. After a few expressions of
delight, he s'aid.
"Well, I'm off.

it can't be helped.
you tomorrow at dinner. Remem-
ber, two o'clock sharp. I want you
to see my wife and child."

OFFICE-West Church Street opposit "Only one child ?" asked the
other.
"Only one," came the answer,

tenderly, "a daughter. But she's a
darling."
And then they parted ; the

stranger in the city gettinfi into a
street car bound for thes park.

After a block or two, a group of
five girls entered the car ; they all
evidently belonged to families of
wealth. ; they conversed well. Each
carried a very elaborately decorated
lunch basket ; each was well dress-
ed. They, too, were going to the
park for a picnic. They seemed
happy and amiable until the car
again stopped, this time letting in
a pale-faced girl of about eleven and
a sick boy of four. These children
were shabbily dressed, and on their

' faces were looks of distress. They,
too, were on their way to the park.
The gentleman thought so ; so
did the group of girls, for he heard
one of them say, with a look of dis-
dain :
"I suppose those ragamuffins are

on an excursion too."
"Shouldn't went to leave home if

I had to look like that. Would
you ?" 'this to another girl.
"No,. indeed ! But there is no

acconnting for tastes. I think
there ought to be a special line of
ors for the lower classes."

All this wtut spoken in slow tone,
but the gentleman heard it. Had
the child too ? Lie glanced at the

C. V. S. LEVY,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Hav,e 4orAned a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directlyopposite the Post Office, where onemember of the firm will he found at alltittles. The following appointmentswill be promptly kept :-
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House-On Friday of each week.
UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

A

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY••AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY MD.

Court House.-Being the State's Attor-ney for the County does not interferewith my attending to civil practice.dec 9-tf.

SUNNYSIDE,
Ncs.22 10 Charies-struct'Azve,

31.A.I.11`1211 1.1.1;1, MD.
A PRIVATE HOME for the treatment ofDISEASES OF WOMEN. Located in one ofthe most desirable parts of the city. Privaterooms and trained nurses. Address for termsof board, 8/c., J. H. SCAltelr, M. D.,

Cot. Charles and Centre Sts.
oet 15-6m BALTIMORE, Mb.

lie Golccks Ilall
Located on E. Main St.,

ItlIV1141I're413U11,11.2., Elm.,

Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge.

GEO. T. GELWICKS,
Jan 22-tf Proprietor.

%ICIER'S INSECT POWDER
Never falls to KILL all INSECTS
Roaohes cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sale by all Dealers
J. H. Winkelmann SD Co.,

SOLB I IETORS,
BALTU..:03X, 111

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
roR YOUNG LADIES,

°exorcize Br THE SIBTERB OE CHARITY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situatedin a healthy and pictbresque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Em mite-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tanue-goard and Tu-
ition per acadeonic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquirydirected to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf;

I'm sorry, but
I will look for

pale face and saw tears. Ile was
angry:

Just then the exclamation-
"Why, there is Nettie ! Wonder
where she is going ?"-caused him

, to look out upon the corner, where
a sweet-faced young girl stood beck-
oning to the car-driver. When she
entered the car she was warmly
greeted by the five, and they made
room for her beside them. They
were profuse in exclamations and
questions.
"Where are you going ?" asked

one.
"Oh, what lovely flowers ! , Who

are they for ?" said another.
"I'm on my way to Belle Clark's.

She is sick, you know, and the
flowers are for her."
She answered both questions at

once, and then, glancing toward
the door of the car, saw the pale
girl looking wistfully at her. She
smiled at the child, a tender look
beaming from her beautiful eyes,
and then, forgetting that sue • wore
a handsome velvet skirt and costly
jacket, and that her shapely hands

I were covered with well-fitted gloves,
' she left her seat and crossed over to
the little ones. She laid one hand

, on the boy's thin cheeks as she ask-
ed.of his sister :
"The little boy is sick, is be not?

And he is your brother, lam sure."
It seemed hard for the girl to

But where is your lunch ? You
ought to have a lunch after so long
a ride."

Over the little
flush.

girl's face came a

"Yes, miss ; we ought to, for
Freddie's safe ; but, you see, we
didn't have any lunch to bring.
Tim-he's our brother-he saved
these pennies so as Freddie could
ride to the park and back. I guess,
mebbe, Freddie'll forget about be-
ing hungry when he gets to the
park."

There were tears in the lovely
girl's eyes as she listened ; and very
soon she asked the girl where they
lived, and wrote the address down
in a tablet, which she took from a
bag on her arm.

After riding a few blocks she left
the car, but she had not left the
little one's comfortless. Half the'
bouquet of violets and hyacinths
was clasped in the sister's hand,
while the sick boy, with radiant
face, held in his hand a package,
from which he helped himself now
and then, saying to his sister, in a
jubilant whisper :

"She said we could eat- 'em all-
every one-when we get to the
park. What made her so sweet
and good to us?"

And the little
back:

"It's 'cause she's beautiful as
well as her clothes," the gentleman
beard her whisper.

When the park was
five girls hitrried out. Then the
gentleman lifted the little boy in
his arms and carried him out of the
car, across the road and into the
green park,.the sister, with a heart
full of gratitude, following. IIe
paid for a nice ride for them in the
great carriage ; he treated them to
oyster soup at the park restaurant.
At two o'clock sharp the next

day, the two gentlemen, as agreed,
met again.

"This is my wife," the host said
proudly, introducing a comely lady,
"and this," as a young lady of fif-
teen entered the parlor, "is my
daughter."

"Ah !" said the guest, as he ex- sponRe,
tended his hand in cordial greeting, " 'But we are all waiting,' said
"this is the dear girl whom I saw
yesterday in the street oar. I don't
wander you eallod. her a darling:
She is a darting, and rio mistake,
God bless her." And then he told
his friend what he had seen and
heard in the horse now,

Beautiful Seville.

Travelers only pass a day or two
at Cordova to see its monuments
and recall the memories of Roman.
Arab and Goth ; of Boaddil, who
passed part of his captivity here ;
of Ferdinand and Isabella, and of
Columbus, who came here to lay
his plans before the King and Queen
during the campaign of Granada.
They pass on instead to Seville,
which has memories of like antique
interest, and of every Spanish mon-
arch, including the present Isabella;
has many .monuments, and a cli-
mate regarded as one of the most
perfect ill the world. And while
Cordova has but forty-two thous-
and inhabitants dwelling over the
ashes of its past millions, Seville
has three times that number, and
is therefore able to add .all the mod-
ern conveniences to its facts of his-
tory and its fascinations of romance.-
Good hotels are only to be found in
the largest cities in Spain. Seville
has one or two of the best. Its
drives are pleasant. The country
about it is lovely. From the Giral-
da, the tall Arab tower which the
cathedral has preserved for-its bells,
can be seen .the Guadalquiver, filled
with shipping, the broad plain, the
evergreen foothills and the snowy
mountains. Its streets are broad,

l and its public places are set exclu-
- sively with orange trees, whose
fruit, though it is not in his abun-
dance exceedingly tempting to the

DR. LUNDY lays down the fol-
lowing rules for the better care of
the eyes :

1. Avoid reading and study by
poor light.
2. Light should come from the

side, and not from the back or from
the front.

3. Do not read or study while
suffering great bodily fatigue or
during recovery from illness.
4. Do not read while lying down.
5. Do not use the eyes too long

at a time for near work, but give
them occasional periods of rest.

6. Reading and study should be
done systematically.

7. During study avoid the stoop-
ing position, or whatever tends to
produce congestion of the head and
face.
8. Select well printed books.
9. Correct errors of refraction

with proper glasses.
10. Avoid bad hygienic condi-

tions and the use of alcohol and to-
bacco.
11. Take sufficient exercise in

the open air.
12. Let the physical keep pace

with the mental culture, for asthe-
nopia is most usually observed in
those who are lacking in physical
development.

girl whispered

reached the

Ai Eastern Senator tells this
story about his little girl. He says
that when the family had gathered
for dinner little Elsie was too busy
with her playthings to suspend,
and her mother called to her to
come.
((Yes, in a minute," was the re-

my wife, 'and your papa is waiting
to ask the blessing.'
"She came in, climbed into her

chair, folded her little hands de-
murely, bowed her head and said
in a low voice 'Let her go, Gal-
higher !"

All About The Pennies.

The Rev. Zedek lab Poundbard
not long since iweaelied a sermon
which made some of his people
wince. Our in forimint says, "1

cannot give you it full account of
the sermon, but I want to tell you
what he said about giving money to
the Lord. his text was Matt. xx.
9. 'To every man a penny.' Yon
must know that the congregation to
wine]) he preached is very close-fist-
ed, and Mr. Poundhard gives them
rats every now and then on that
subject. On this occasion he said

cannot tell what is in your
• hearts. That is known only to
God. But I think I know
well what each of you lets in his
pocket-a penny ! "Every tnan
penny" says the text. Yes :

*one of yon has a penny in his- poels•
et, and by and by when the collec-
tion-basket comes around, you'll
drop your penny in--"every man It
penny." Yon seem to think that
the pennies are to lie piously saved
for the Lord-and the organ grind,
cr. You give your nickels and
your dimes for ribbons, and laces,

• and ice-cream, and cigars, and
cigarettes, without grudging-but
when you come to give to the Lord
you give "every man a penny," just
IS if the Lord had taken a special
and universal fancy for pennies. I

am very thankful that the old-fash.
ioned half-cent pieces are no longer
issued by the government. I one

black coins, about the size of peas,
and looking as black as if they were

j made out of iron, and I discovered
I that these were the well-known
"Widow's mites" you read about in
the Scripture. I was, and still ani
very thankful that no such coins
are issued nowaday, or everybody

• would be wanting to play the part
of the widow. It may be all right
for children to bring a penny to the
Lord's house, and the very poor-
but for you, large, strong, full-
grown, able-bodied men ; for you,
well-to-do, rich people ; for you on
whom God has showered His bles,
sings all your life long, to bring
"every man a penny"-you ought
to be ashamed of yourselves ! Come
now : before the basket passes
round, drop that penny you havf.:
been squeezing so tight in your
pockets ; and remember that "the
gold and the saver are the Lord's,"

A Youxo woman teacher in one
of the Episcopal Sundayschools a
few days ago had been seeking to
convey to the minds of her little
charges some, idea of what constitu-
tes a proper observance of the Len-
ten season. Among other things
she told them that they should give
up some 'of their pleasures, aid to
enforce this idea she asked each
what they would let go until Easter.
Freddie said he would stop eating
candy, Willie . volunteered to lock
up his checkered game of life, Car-
ley said he would not go to the

anti Louis decided to dispense
with the syrup on his pancakes,
.'And now, Archie," said the teach-
er, coming to the last lamb in her
flock, "what pleasure are you going
to give imp ?" "I'm goin' to stop
coon ii' to Sunday school," was the
prompt and decided answer.

A STORY IS told of a Catholic
priest in Australia whose bishop
gave him a hoise. To commemo-
rate the event the priest named the
horse "The Bishop." Soon after .
the Bishop dined with the Fiest,
and during the course of the dinner
the priest's man of all work came
in and said, in an audible whisper,
"It's a hot day, your reverence, an'
I was thinkin' it would be a good
thing to throw a bucket of water
on 'The Bishop.' " The Bishop
was somewhat startled until mat-
ters were explained to him.

Figures Never Lie.

"Now, John," said the keeper of
a cigar store to his boy at shutting
up time, "bring in the fign-reof tine
Indian and let it he behind •,tlfu

t':
“H 

ad't we better stood it LI

counter,  

behind the counter(sir ?"
"Stand it up ?" •
"Yes sir .: Figures never

you kuow.- Boston Courier,
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THE LESSON OF THE GREAT STORM.

We have been so free in our lati-

tude from the elemental convulsions

that have been cornmon to the wes-

tern 'settlements, eat(' regard them,

as fixed and native to that section,

and have claimed exemption frrm

tie visit Awns. With all the boast :d

w:sdom of the age, its mighty

agencies of steam, electriCity and

all the powerful appliances that

govern our civilization, there are

times when all must stand agast

before the manifestations of natur-

al phenomena. It was so when two

years ago the earthquake develop-

ments startled and dumb-founded

the dwellers along the Atlantic

coast ,and science stood speechless

before the awful upheavals.

It was all renewed, with an in-

tensity corresponding to the ellen&

ed conditions, the other week,

when New York, Boston and other

large cities were arrested in the

daily onrush of their commercial

activities, and compelled to bow in
helpless consternation before the

whirling, rushing winds and blind-

ing snow. Trade was paralyzed,

transit from place to place was cut

off and communication between
parts of the same city, as also with
Boston, could only be made by the

cable to London and back ; pro-

visions becoming scarce, and fuel

in many cases unobtainable, and

even the dead were for days unbur-

ied. Before the breath of the Al-

mighty, human devices were of no

avail. The words of Holy Writ

were realized as never before. "He

giveth snow like wool ; He scatter-

eth the hoar frost like ashes ; He

easteth forth His ice like morsels ;

who can stand before His cold ?"

The duration of the storm arid

the violence of the winds were mer-
cifully limited, and the all-devour-

ing element—fire, was in abeyance,

or desolation had been inconceiva-
bly appalling.
The simple faith that looks up to

Him—"who hath measured the

waters in the hollow of His hand,

and meted out heaven with the

span ; and comprehended the dust

of the earth in a measure, and

weighed the mountains in scales,

and the hills in a balance," in all
such cases shows itself superior to
the vaunted wisdom of the wise.

FATAL ACCIDENT IN GEORGIA._
The first section of the Cuban

fast mail, from New York for Jack-

sonville, went through a trestle on
the Savannah, Florida and Western'
Railroad just after crossing the
Hurricane river, one mile east of
Blackshear, Pierce county, Ga.,

half way between Savannah and
Jacksonville, about half-past nine
o'clock last Saturday morning. The

train left New York at 7:45 P. M.,

Thursday, and was due in Jackson-

ville at noon Saturday and Tampa
at 9;10 that night. Twenty-three
were killed and between thirty and
forty injured. The train was com-
posed of an engine, a combination
baggage and smoking car, a pas-

senger coach, two Pullman sleepers
and the private car of A. P. Wilbur
president of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad. The train had crossed

the river and the engine gotten

clear of the trestle when the rest of

the train broke through and fell

forty feet to the ground. The

combination car struck first, and

the others tumbled on it, crushing
and grinding everything.
The trestle of Hurricane river is

about eight hundred or a thousand
feet in length, and the break in-

cludes four hundred feet at the
west end, the tender of the engine
lodging against the abutment. The
baggage car left the track on the
trestle, which accounts for the ac-
cident. The ties show where the

trucks cut deep into them.
A broken axle went thumping

over the ties and destroyed the

trestle for about four hundred feet.

It was this car that careened the

rear cars, and by its strain dragged

he tender down, the engine having

aaf,li grossed over.

THE MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Mr. .Cyrwa W. Field has disposed

of the above well know!) journal of

New York City to Xt. Elliott F.

Shepard a son--irt-law of the late W. ,

11. Vaoderbilt 1V1.10 ill hereafter

oonduct it, It is the leading Re-

publican paper of New York City.

it is an evening paper.

2.1).EDERIOX AT OHARLOTTENBURG.

The following from the New York
Herald of March 10th, represents
the present situation M.Germany
with so much grace of diction,
such deep insight into political af-

fairs, and such real eloquence, that
we present it as a treat to our read-
ers, only regretting that want of

space forbids the reproduction of

the entire article.
Destiny has never taught so rich

a lesson as this we learn from Fred-
erick III. The last funeral bell
has tolled. The last funeral volley
has been fired. Cwsar has held his
last review. The work to him ap-
pointed has been done. His soul is
with God, while his forlorn, wasted
body rests in the mausoleum of
Charlottenburg. The signs of
mourning drape the emblems of
glory. Germany thinks in tears of
the worn, venerable face which only
yesterday sought its daily morning
welcome from Berlin, but which
now finds communion with Barba-
rossa and Charlemagne. "The
King is dead—long live the King!"
In the sheltered chambers of the
palace, which is not alone a palace,
but a tomb, Frederick bends over
the cares of the greatest Empire in

the world. "The King is dead
—long live the King !" Was ever
a monarch so fervently desired, so
well beloved ! This honest, smil-
ivig human face, cherished for a
generation by Germany in homely
fashion as "Our Fritz"—was ever a
sovereign so heaven appointed, so
truly ruling direct from God, so
dear to the pious German heart ?
And these words, these memorable
words, radiant as the morning dawn
and with all the joy of a new
avatar ; these messages of peace to

France, of good will to Russia, of
encouragement for the arts, incen-
tives to studies, the higher educa-
tion, of recognition of neglected la-
bor ; this religious toleration, the
first honors of the new reign to the
Ethpress and a despised Jew—was
ever a reign so rich in meaning and
in hope?

Over this new, high aiming Em-
peror rests the doom of sure and
speedy death. This the Emperor
knows, and with the truly royal
spirit he puts it aside and steadily
bends to the mighty task. "I have
no time to be tired," said the Em-
peror William when he was dying.
"I have no time for rest," says
Frederick as he holds to his work
resisting the advice of wisdom, af-
fection, professional experience ;
Frederick, voiceless, rent, racked
and torn, lord of Germany, sover-
eign, dying lord, in the curtained
chambers of Charlottenburg, work-
ing far into the night, is as much
on duty as when be carried an army
to victory at Sadowa and struck
down Napoleon at sedan.

Frederick at Charlottenbura
shows the royal spirit—what kings
were intended when the' divine
economies decreed them, and that
the king should be the one man who
could do. This picture of Freder-
ick—pathetic, touching, environed
with sadness, more painful in varied
personal domestic details than any
known in history—does it not con-
tain, when we carefully study it
the highest inspiration as an exam-
ple of chivalrous self-denial and
courage ? Should we not be grate-
ful to this nineteenth century for
showing us before its close how a
sovereign can die and rule as he
dies ? May not the lesson in its
contrasts be a supreme consolation?
For this nineteenth century- opened
with a career of lurid, phenomenal
sovereignty, something the ages had
not seen—Titanic power, the blood-
hunger of Attila, the invading gen-
ius of Alexander and the destroying
genius of Cwsar ; a volcanic sover-
eignty, sweeping over civilizations,
conservated institutions, the privil-
eges of rank and the rights of man;
engulfing as with lava fire and burn-
ing marl thrones and nations—to
reign in terror, fall in battle and
fade into a contempt to which piti-
less history will not even grant the
grace of oblivion. This was the
lesson of the nineteenth century's
early days, the lesson, the example,
the warning of Napoleon. The
century closes with Frederick at
Charlottenburg—the voiceless, tor-
tured, dying Frederick,. "working
far into the night," "no time for
rest"—the shadows of death upon
him, Emperor and King, failing in
no royal duty, laboring for the
unity of the fatherland, the peace
of Europe, • comity among the na-
tions. Let us thank the nineteenth
century for showing us how a sover-
eign can rule as he dies.
Honor to Bismarck and his sov-

ereign William, immortal honor for
their deeds ; and because we rejoice
in what comes do not let us forget
what has been done. But has not
the stricken, dying Frederick at-

• tamed for Germany a greater powes
than William and his armies pould
have gained had his legions been
multiplied a hundredfold ? Is it
not true that what war brings war
can take away? We may die to-
morrow on the sword we wear to-
day, and the throne based upon
cannon is, at its best, on an oxidiz-
ing foundation, to rust and crum-
ble, while the throne based upon a
people's love—justice to every con-
dition, peace to mankind—is like
this revolving globe itself, which,
while seemingly swayed by the im-
palpable air, has its sure and stead-
fast place jo the hand of God.

Rraza v11. KEY,' aged O. grand- , Wrrar yon need is a medicinei
!o‘rt Of Francis Scott key, author which is pure, efficient, reliable. I
•--The Star-Spangled Lai,a.r,•' tlied : Such is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It I
yet:Ly at Mobile, Ala. .riot7sesses peculiar curative powers. I

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

• Special to the Eatmitsberg Chronicle.

The terrible blizzard which at-
tacked the scabord cities caught
Washington as. well. The damage
done however this city was not

so great as in other cities further
north. . Our street cars were not
compelled to stop their regular

trips. The greatest damage done
was to our beautiful shade trees.
A number of them were blown down,

but almost all of the trees that

stood up had their finest limbs torn
off. The weather now . is mild as

May. The wind blew all the wa-
ter out of the river along the steam-
boat wharves thus leaving them to

settle down in the mud.
A great deal of time and a vast

amount of brains has been spent on
the tariff and revenue changes.

The bill of Mr. Mills, chairman of

the ways and means committee will

first be considered, but then Mr.
Randall has a totally different bill

which will also have to be consid-

ered. Mr. Randall's bill may suit

a great many democrats in the

house and I think sufficient to kill

the Mills bill. It is a safe predic-

tion to say that neither of the bills

will become alaw at this session of

Congress and don't think that

, their framers are sanguine that they
will.

I If Mr. Randall could have select-

ed a time to burst upon the nation-

al stage as the champion of cheap

whiskey and costly clothing, he

would have preferred the .calmest,

hottest day in August, instead of a

spray of polar winter, hurled, by a

freak of nature, into our first spring

month. The wool duty is the most

cruel tax ever laid by the governs

ment of a civilized nation. It has

brought suffering, sickness and

death into thousands of homes. If

, the People of .the United States

were thoroughly informed as to the

operations of this monstrous impo-

sition they would find a remedy—

at the polls, if possible ; but they

would find it somehow.

A vigorous examination into the

methods of Mr. Benedict Public

, Printer is now being made by the

committee on printing. The evi-

dence disagrees very widely between

the in's and the out's. -
One witness said he was appoint-

ed foreman of the (mIgreNsional

Record in 1887 by Mr. Defrees at a

salary of six dollars a day. This

witness has a brother in the office

at *900—a mother-in-law at Eq500

and two nephews with a thousand

dollars between them.
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, in-

troduced in the Senate a bill, which

at this time when the question of I
prohibition is engaging, public at-

tention, is of unusual interest. It

is a local option bill, and provides

for referring the whole question of

prohibition or no prohibition to a

direct vote of the people of the

District.
The bill was referred to the Com-

mittee on the District. Whether it

will be 'reported back formally or
not remains to be seen, although

several members of the committee,
particularly Senator Vance, of

North Carolina, have expressed
themselves in favor of giving the

people of the District the right to
vote on the matter. At the meet-

ing of the Senate Committee of the
District it is understood that the
liquor traffic question will be con-

sidered.
If given the right to vote a spec-

ial law enfranchising our citizens,

as we are now not allowed to vote

for anything, it is safe to say that

such a thing as prohibition will

never be adopted in Washington.

Even should the bill pass it would
stand no earthly show at the polls.

They claim at the senate that they
have a petition front ten thousand
persons asking for prohibition, but

then it is known that a majority of

these are women who had nothing

else to do except sign their names.
There are too many good drinkers

in Congress, also among the citi-

zens and not a few in the Depart-
ments. AL1C.

THE long pending cases of the
Telephone were decided by the Su-

preme Court on Monday in favor of

the BellpatQ)t. It follows that the

great monopoly will have things its
own way until the expiration of the

patents in 1893.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Was 51
years old on Sunday last.

A PINE tree WAS cut recently in
Sullivan county, Pa., which meas-

ured seven feet eight inches in di-
anieter at the butt, arid was cut in-
to fourteen logs, which scaled all

aggregate of 1l ,1'9 feet. One of
its branches measured .thirty-six
inches in diameter, and a second
branch was tweuty-five inches in
diameter.

THE RE-DISTRIOTING BILL.

The bill before the Legislature to
re-district the Congressional dis-
tricts of Maryland has been met-

ing with considerable opposition of

late. A meeting was held at West-
minster on Tuesday, in which the
voters of Carroll county gave ex-
pression to their opposition in the
case in unrris ak ible terms. The
following were appointed to go to
Annapolis and use their bet efforts
to defeat:the bill : Henry Vande-

ford, B. F, Crouse, E. 0. Grimes,

Chas. V. Wantz, M. C. McKinstry,

D. H. Hoffacker, Robt. Sellman,
C. R. Miller,- Wm. 11. Thomas,
Chas. V. Lauver, Geo. A. Shower.
We have always advocated the

independence of legislators and
claimed that their acts should be

regulated simply on the basis of
their oaths, for the good of their
constitaenta to the best of their
judgment and ability, and this

without referring every -question
back to the popular approval. In
any other view the idea of rep-
resentative government is lost sight
of. But the idea does not of course
preclude the manifest duty of the
Legislator to inform himself in re-
gard to the wishes of the electors in
given eases. This question of re-
districting is evidently the out-
growth of selfishness without any
redeeming features, and has cetne

forth in utter contempt of the pub-

lic demands in the case, and do -s

not even ask for approval as is of-

ten done by the vote of the people.

It is so evidently a case of political
madness, from the power at hand,

that it should be squelched fort) -

with, as uncalled for and unneeded
in the premise.

LIGHTNING struck the senate end

of the Capitol at Washington on

Wednesday, and broke up the tele-

graph connections and went out by

its wires and the gas and other Con-

duits. The venerable Senators

were considerably shaken up for a

ti me.

T Whi pp n 0.- post , fearlessly
administered, would soon abolish or
materially check crimes against wo•
men. The lash has made wife-heat•
lug here a lust art.—Batt/more
.1merican.
And we think it would be even

more effective among chicken-

thieves and bacon hunters.

T II funeral of Henry Bergh,
late president of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
took place last Friday lrom St.
Mark's Church, New York, and
was largely attended.

TirF.; Revolutionary War cost the
United States *135,193,103. The
colonies furnished. from 1775 to
1783, 39:5,064 troops.
The war of 1812 cost the United

States $107,L59,003. The ruin her
of troops engaged is estimated at

471.622.

The Mexican War cost the United
States *100,000,000. The number
of troops engaged was 101,282.
The Civil War cost the United

States $6,189,929,900. The num-
ber of Federal troops was 2,859,132

• pr•dects if ••the membrane of the
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Hon. C. Edwards Lester,
Late U. S. Consul to Italy,

author of "The Glory and

Shame of England," "America's

Advancement," etc., etc., etc.,

writes as follows:—

New York, August 1, 1880.
122 E. 97th at. I

DR. J. C. Avsn & Co., Lowell, Macs.,
Gentlemen:— A sense of gratitude

and the desire to render a service to the
public impel me to make the following
statements:
My college career, at New Haven, was

interrupted If a severe cold which 80
enfeebled me that, for ten years, I had a
hard struggle for life. Hemorrhage
from the bronchial passages was the
result of almost every fresh exposure.
For years I was under treatment of the
ablest practitioners without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and in small
doses) at the first recurrence of a cold
or any chest difficulty, and from which
I invariably found relief. This was
over 25 years ago. With all sorts of
exposure, in all sorts of climates. I have
never, to this day, had any Mel nor
any affection of the throat or hings
which did not yield to AYES'S CHSERYPECTORAL within 24 hours.
Of course I have never allowed my-

self to be without this remedy in all my
voyages and travels. Under my own
observation, it has given relief to vast
numbers of persons; while in acute cases
of pulmonary inflammation, such as
eroti and diphtheria in children, life
has been preserved through its effects.
I recommend its use in. light but fre-
quent doses. Properly administered, in
accordance with your directions, it is

A Priceless Blessing
in any house. I speak earnestly because
I feel earnestly. I have known many
cases of apparently confirmed bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-
larly among clergymen and other public
speakers, perfectly cured by this ruedi-
clue. Faithfully yours,

C. EDWARDS LESTER.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr.J. C. Ayer & Coq Lowell, Mess.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

- - • Sea Wonders exist in thoto,andsp
of forms, but are surpassed bY the
marvels of invention. Those who
are in need of profitable work that

t can be done wiosle living at h.ene
I should at c nce send their address to Hallett &
, co., !Niftier d, Maine, and receive free. full in-
, for.nation 1,4w either sex, of all ages, oan earn
I from Is to $25 per day-and upwards wherever
, they lire. You are started free. Capital not
I required S: we have made over $50 tri a single
i thiye'. ttos work, AU succeed. itl. 7 y

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by conr,•ett.:.t harmaeists. Tiaettem-

bination ahd roi t:rti: It f Sarsaparilla, asu-
delion, Mands,.ke, Yellow Dock, anti other
remedial «gents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite. stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
elso I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
E. M. HALE, Lhna, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the 'whole body and give me new
life." J. F. Nixon, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by olldruggists. $1, six for ES. Prepared Only

by C. I. HOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY A CO.

NY MA N 
yra.3111.,11fti tivu:Ae.shoe,tena ifauvre.

steady employment with good pay, by
addressing
S. A. McOMMER & CO.. Rochester. N. Y.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA 
LI EBIG COWAN Y'S

Extract of Meat
INVALUABLE FOR 1/1- PEPSIA

An Efficient Tonic for Invalids.
Instantaneous Beef Tea.

Also for flavoring Soups, Sauces and Slade
GENUINE only with Barton Llebtg's

SIGNATURE in 'mu"; INK across lothoLl.
Sold by all Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.
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A MONTH and BOARD for 3
Bright Young Men or Ladles in
each county. P. W. ZIEULER & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HArli BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.Promotes a luxuriant grcu th.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.Curesscaip d isemexand hair falling10e. at Dim

HIIIDERCORBS.
The safet, surest and best cure for Corns, Bunions, &a.-to; ws ail lx%i a. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never failslo cure. 15 cents at:Druggist& ds Co., N.Y. 

MEMORY
sudoEss

Wholly unlike az tifleial systems.

Auy book learned in one reading.

Classes of 10137 at Baltimore and 1005 at De-
troit. large classes of Columbia Law students,
at Yale. Wellealey. Oberlin, university of Penn.,
Michigan University. Chautauqua, &e., &e. En-
dorsed by Msau TWA111, !OMAR)/ PROcTtia. the
Scientist, lions. W. W, Atcrou, JUD.ut P. BENJA-
74117,11410 GiR8110, B. H. Coos, Principal State
Normal College, Dr. Bnowx, Ac. Prospectus
rosy FREE from
PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

Grand,

PIANO

SPRING
DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS.

NEW COLORS IN

WOOL HENRIETTA, CAMEL'S HAIR SERGE

'WOOL CASHMERES, TRICOTS, AND

FARCY COMBINATION SUITING&

Best French Satines,
Domestic Fancy Salines,

GUAR AN TEED

GROS GRAIN SILKS,
MOIRE SILKS, SURAT' SILKS,

PLUSHES.

We have an unusual line of the above goods.
Send for samples—all new.

rir JE-IU kl.A.13 Fris

G. W. EA VEll T SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

$3.50
FOR u Wonder Why $1.50
We can give so much for the money? Thousands may this in their isitters. It is
because after plates are made it costs far less proportiunately to, print 150,000
copies than 100,000. During its nearly fifty years existence the

Amencan Agricuturist
has absorbed twenty-four other agricultural periodicals, and continues to be the
recognized authority on agricultural matters the world over. With the old staff'
of editors who have made it a power in both hemispheres, reinforced with new
writers, it will be more valuable during 1888 than ever. Each iuuitru her now con-
tains nearly one hundred original illustration and original articles on the Farm,
Garden, Hearth and Household, from over fifty different writers. Price, $1..50 a

nml,year ; single uer,

C llism •  (-IN (71A. ,N7A_111,Y. 
I y it • p 41Int 

1311E ) 14.1 1 'I I
•••••••0•••••.•••••••••••.• 

These magnificent works of art are neither old time chromos nor ordinary.
engravings, but exquisite picture's executed for us by Photoetching and MezzO--
gra vettre process, on heav; plate paper, 22x28 inches. Price t1.00 each. Both
1)1(1 tires (finished Dee. 20,1.887) forwarded its tithes, post-paid.

404.1 It 4:to; 1•1.%'1.'

Anteri...an Ap;ricultmist (riaflish or Gelman), pkanres, and our new
volunA., inibitalital Dee. 20, entitled

OUR HOMES; HOW TO BEAUTIFY THEM,
lemdsosile illustrations, lotool in cloth and gold, price post-raid,

for ..14,00. the strati, with 'loth pictures, viz., "t'lirist heforv rebate.," anti
"Christ on.Cal vary " till post-paid for $2.00.

Send to for Slue': Men moldier, English or (ierinsin, full descriltion SPW.
Doi presented lo old and new subscriliers, and full description of 1114. Pictid
arid Portrait of Al unaesy, the painter ot great works, 110W atitactitig

wide attention.

N AtelSs& 1.11ISei

SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BEGIN AT ANY TIME. Address

DAVID W. JUDD Pub., 751 Broadway, N. Y.
By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to offer the

.4 MeriCall .Ayrim(Itorixt with the above premi Inns, and the Emmits1.117 hi}
C E EON JULE, itt the low combination price of *2.30 a year. Without the
iemiums, $2 a year.

N IMP ORTAN vAps.. tazu

OFFER-

SCRIBNER'
MAGAZINE

iv in readers literature of lasting intee-
-est and value. it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation exceeding- 125.000
copies monthly. .416...64., A. A. it

PRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER. $3.00 A YEAR. 
E N T4/with Mess ps.

Charles ScHbrier:s Sons The Publizhers enble US
tc offuer .SCRIBNER7 MAGAZINE with the

k ,,#1194perrt; CasiverTili(e INC
At the Low CorTC3ination Price of $3.50 a Year.

The subscribtr iniendbut to di ,continue Farm-
!HZ. Win e'en on "S:•n Marino" Farm, the proper-
ty of C. A. Manning, one mile Smith of Mt. St.

Square and Upright 30lair,Y :SI/Cu i/Z March the 2011, . 1888,

FORTES••• 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.

These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP ttz.
DURABILITY.

Every Piano F (al y rra nted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE et CO.,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
July 5-1 y.

Zimmormall&Exell!
—AT TRE—•

4t' BRICK WAREHOUSE,
nr.tr.mis IS

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LEMBER, FERTILIZERS,

311-79. 11AY AND STRAW.

EatabM Retzerx.:o1.42

3 Head of Work Horses,

12 HEAD OF CATTLE.

DESIRABLE FARM AT

Pill VA E SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, will offer his desirable
and pleasantly located

Six" n11
three year old colt, 

situated on the old road leading from
Emmitsburg to Meehaniestown, about

ft head of inileti cows, S Lead young. 'cattle, 1
fine young Aldei•ney Null, 10 head shoats I
Boar. Champion o Pea ,a-r, No. 4 Os-
borne inuwer, god as new, 11 a„;ersisown Lrain ;
drill. wheal fan, largo ''is-Leoek Fis!der cutter !
ant grinder. IA:1..7e horse Power, Thomas bay
rake, corn shelter. four-horse wagon (iron axle),
two-horse Western wagon alai bed. spring wag
:in, two pairs hay carriages, (11.1e pair wood Ind-

t wo Sy1a.050 Oinks' barsilare plows, one
Gilielan harrow. three square hero Ave:, square
cultivators, Ind till corn plow, ii double and 3
single shovel plows it double baryon hay fork
with rope and pulleys complete, t w sets breech
bands s sets front gears, 6 blind bridles. 6 head
halters, 12 eoll.tr, 2 fly nets housings, plow and
wagon lines, set cart gears, 2 grain cradles and
mowing s, • vt l's. a manure hooks large sled,

spreaders, double and sing c trees,

Two Large Family Carriages;
2 sets carriage harness, basket sleigh, lot

Household Furniture,

10' Hives of Italian Bee's !

3000 FEET OF POPLAR LUMBER!

one-half mile south-east of Mt. St.
Mary's College, containing

58 Acres of Land,
improved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Good Barn, a Tenant House Suitable
for a Store Room, and all necessary out-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, having been thoroughly
limed and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choice fruit on the place,
good well at the house, and running
water through the farm.

CHARLES II. JOURDAN.

For terms and any further informa-

tion, call on Mrs. A. J..7ourdan on the
farm, Henry Stokes, Esq., Emmitsburg,
or Mr. Lawrence L. Neiman, near the
farm. man 7-if

EMMITSBURC
and many other articles.
TERMS OF SALE—Six months credit will he MARBLE YARD

given on all articles over e5 by the purchasers
giving their notes with approved security, bear-
ing interest from day of sale : all sums of al and
under cash. No property to he removed until
terms of sale are complied with.

U. F. MANNING.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
wAltRANTED TWO yEalts,

I ONLY 812.
T. EYSTER.

CE It ET Ell IV OB K
or all kinds neatly eNevilte41. All or-

ders promptly tilled, hie,' satisfal•tion
ti I

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
34ua E3IMITSITRG, MD,

•



Pnitit5burg elDmirk.
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To Color Eggs.

Get the analine dyes they are the best

and cheapest.
_

A Safe Investment.

The Board of County Commissioners

Eminitsburg Rail Road. , have appropriated *50 to each of 
the

I three fire companies of Frederick city.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Dee. 11, 1887, trains on

this read will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH,

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a, in. and 
3.30

and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Ro
cky

Ridge at 9.13 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15

p. En.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. 
and

4.08 and 6.31 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and

7.01 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

ter WE are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words s
etting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape 
proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

have.

SALES.

On March 24, Mrs. Ellen Dubel a
nd

Levi Dube!, on the road leading from

Rocky Ridge to Stony Branch, will 
sell

a lot of personal property.

On March 24, Mrs. Isabella 
Ecken-

yode will sell a lot of household 
furni-

ture at. her residence in this place.

.On March 26. H. F. Manning, at "San-

-Marino" near Mt. Sa Mary's, will
 sell a

largelot of persona' property

On March 27, P. A. Hauge, 4. mile 
S.

,of Rovky Ridge, on the road 
leading

from that place to Creageretown, 
will

sell a lot of household furniture 
and

carpenters' tools.

On March 28, Benjamin Cain, on the

road leading from Maxell'e Mill to

Keysville, will sell a lot of valuable

personal property. See Bills.

On -March 30, Silas M. Horner, Theo-

dore McAllister and J. Harvey Cobean,

Executors, will sell the personal prep-

erty of John Witherow, deceased, at his

late residence in this piece.

On March 31, Wm. P. Eyler will sell

a lot of personal property at his resi-

dence in Eyler's Valley.

Prof. C. H. .Tourdan offers his value

tle little farm, situated near Mt. St.

Afary's ('liege, at private sale. See ad.

LOCAL ITEMS.

EASTF.R occurs in one week from to-

morrow. •

ALFRED A. TROXELL, of Mechanics-

town, has been granted peneitin for

army service.

Ma. J. E. SIMONs of Mt. Holly, N. J.,

has our thanks for New Jersey papers of

the storm period.

Mn.TlealtV Loose a well known citi-

zen of Hagerstown died there on Tues-

day, aged 43 years.

'Heave rains eccompanied by thunder

and lightning have been reported far

and wide within the last few days.

IN making your spring settlements, it

is well to remember the prin'er. Pros-

perity don't follow the forgetful or neg-

lectful in that. line. •

Tits measles have ehaaly declined,

they've all had 'em, except a few that

have been slow of aaprehentsion. "No

more goods" ends the sale.

Tins hair thiekend, baldness cured,

and gray hair made to return to its

youthful color by the use of Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

SUBSCRIBERS abOlit to change their res-

idence, should notify us of the fact that

they may duly receive their papers.

Always give the present address along

with the one for the future.

THOSE who remove should not forget,

that the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE Will

keep them informed of the affairs of the

old home and t hat it costs but one dollar,

postage prepaid, for one year. -

Davin SPENCER, one of the largest

men in Carroll county, died near Small-

wood on the night of the 2nd instant, in

his 00th year. He was 6 feet 6 inches

high and weighed 460 lbs.—Banner.

•

-•• • 

THE Examiner says Rev. Dr. E. R.
Eschbach, pastor of the Reformed

church, in Frederick, has engaged pas-

sage for Europe in May. He expects to
be absent in foreign lands until some
time in September.

WANTED.—Men to canvass this Coun-

ty for the sale of a popular housele 'd

article, steady work and good pay. Ad-

dress W. F. C.
85 E. Second St., Frederick, Md.

mar. 24-8t.

DEPUTY SHERIFF MusiaNaett recently
appointed under Sheriff Benner tender-
ed his resignation to take immediate
effect. He retires in the interest of
harmony in his party ranks, interrupted
it seems by his appointment.

IN the distribution of the Comptroller
of the Treasury of the public school tax
to the Counties and Baltimore city,
payable on the 24th inst., the amount
for Frederick county is $5,518.35—white
and $872,07 for colored schools.

Tug next annual exhibition of the
Maryland State Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association will be held at
Hagerstown in connection with the fairs
of Washinfet,en and Carroll Counties,
Md., Franklin County, Pa., and Jeffer-
son County, W. )73.. It will be a greed
aggregation.

One Spring Carpet, Lime Curtain and
Window Shade Stock is now the most
c•oinplete in Ailunie Co. Our .pr,ers ale
aseide ro best the priese ef .eity carpet
veletas Call in soe

G. W. .17 .vre & Soe,
mar 10-St Geteeeleirg, 14.

THE sale of the Thad Stevens land in

Franklin and Adams Counties, Pa., to
the Caledonia Mining and Manufactur-
ing Company, was consumated on Wed-

nesday. The tract comprises 12,500

acres, and the price paid WAS $20,000.

Dn. C. W. CHANCELLOR, secretary of

the State board of health has put forth

a warning to the people to be vaccinated

or revaccinated as the ease may be, on

the ground of the existence of smallpox

in cities near by or remote from this

state.
•

MAJOR Geo. W. Grove died at the -res-

idence of his son-in-law, Mr. John Ho-

rine, at Burkittsville, on Thursday last,

aged 88 years. He leaves four daugh-
ters and one son, Hon. M. J. Grove
now a member of the House of Dele-
gates.—Banner.

AYER'S Cherry Pectoral possesses pow-
erful healing qualities, which manifest
themselves whenever this remedy is
employed in colds, coughs, throat or
lung troubles. Its anodyne and expec-
torant effects are promptly realized. It
is a chemical success and a medical tri-
umph.

e.
THE influx of the warm air from the

gulf of Mexico, caused a heavy down
pour of rain early on Wednesday morn-
ing, that removed the remnants of snow
which had long lain here and there, and.
the mercury stood at 600 at 8 a. in., the
grasses and the early flowers began to
appear above ground.

LOST.—"I don't know where, I can't
tell when, I don't see how—soniething
of great value to me, and for the return
of which I shall be truly thankful, viz. :
a good appetite."
Fouxe —"Health and strength, pure

blood, an appetite like that uf a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that
popular and peculiar medicine, Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I want everybody to try
it this season." It is sold by all drug.'
gists. One hundred (loses one dollar.

Frederick's Public Law library.

The Public Law Library Association
ef Frederick was formally incorporated
on Saturday, and the following were
chosen as officers for the ensuing year :
President, Charles NV. R. as ; Secretary,

Clayton 0. Keel!). ; Treasurer Frank C.
Norwood ; managers, C. W. Ross, non.
Milton G. Urner, Wm. H. Hinks, F. J.
Nelson, Edw. Y. Goldsborough and 1V.
P. Maulsby, Jr. A committee was ap-
pointed to purchase books.—Hun.

MR. KENNYN'S Siberian papers, illus-
trated by Mr. G. A. Frost, who accom-
panied Mr. Kerman on his trip through
Asiatic Russia, will begin in the May
century. Their appearance has been
deferred on account of the author's de-
sire to group in prelhninary papers—
the last of which will be in the April
Century—an account of the conditions
and events in Russia directly related to
the exile system. This system is now
to be minutely described and elaborate-
ly pictured ; and by way of preface to
the first illustrated paper Mr. Kennan
will, in a brief statement, answer the
question as to how he came to enter
upon his arduous and somewhat peril-
ous investigations, and why he and his
companion were accorded such extraor-
dinary facilities by the Russian Gov-
ernment itself. In the April Century
Mr. Kennan will write of "The Russian
Penal Code."

Wedding at Ilechanicstovrn.

groomsmen : Miss Estelle Everhart, of
Hanover, Pa., Minnie Foreman, Carrie
Boblitz, Beth Firor, and Messrs. Har-
vey Rouzer, Charles Black, Charles
Root, George Wissler, of Mechanics-
town. After the ceremony a reception '
was held at the bride's borne, and then
the bridal couple left on a wedding tour
to Washington, Philadelphia and other
cities. The groom is. a well-known
young physician in Mechanicstown,
and the bride is the daughter of Rev.
Henry WiSsler, of that place also. Both I
are popular and have many friends,
who wish them a pleasant and happy !

voyage through life. The bride was i
the recipient of many valuable pres-
ents. Dr. Leatherman and his bride
will return to Mechanicstown on Friday
when a reception will be held.—Union.

How Men Die.

If we know all the methods of ap-
proach adopted by an enemy we are the
better enabled to ward off the danger
and postpone the moment when surren-
der becomes inevitable. In many in-
stances the inherent strength of the
body suffices to enable it to oppose the
tendency toward death. Many howev-
er have lost these forces to such an ex-
tent that there is little or no help. In
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Lungs Will make all the difference be-
tween sudden death and many years of
useful life. Upon the first symptoms of
a Cough, roll or any trouble of the
Throat or Lnnes, i ve that old and well-
kulsz,yn rim; y—Bobt em'S German Syr- ,
nee a careful trial. It will ;wive what
thousands say of it, te be to "benchre-
tor o aey home."

THIS year Easter will fall on the 1st

of April—nine days earlier than last

year. The earliest possible day for

Easter is the 22(1 of March, and-it fell on

that day in 1818-4or the last time in

about 200 years.

MR. I. C. FAKER Of Liberty, twp., Pa.,

had an attack of vertigo on Wednesday,

and fell from his wagon and was severe-

ly bruised and sprained Lila' wrist. He

was fortunately near home when it hap-

pened and was relieved after the wagon

wheel had passed over the edge of his

chest.

Few! Richmond, Vu.—I sell a great

deal of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and find

that it gives better satisfaction than any

other Cough Syrup.
I. WILSON Moseuey, Druggist.

"Once upon a mienight dreary," when

I tossed so sad and weary, upon my bed

half mad with pain, a friend bought me

a bottle of Salvation Oil. It cured me.

I needed this, and "nothing more.".

More Helvy Finvs.

Following the heavy fines of week be-

fore last, last week the Court fined Jas.

M. Smith, of Woodsboro, for keeping a

gaming table and a place of gambling,

$100 and costs ; for selling liquor on

Sunday, $25 and costs, and for selling

liquor to minors $100 and costs, and his

license suppressed, amounting in all to

nearly $300:—Banner.

A Baby Found in a Cistern.

The body of a while male baby, ap-

parently only a day or two old, was

found on Monday morning in a cistern

on the premises of Mr. Albert Sharretts

at Woodsboro', Frederick county. Af-

ter an investigation by a coroner's jury

it was decided that death was the result

of a bruise found on the left temple and

ear, which Was probably made by a
blow.—Sun.

Victor Horse and Cattle Powders.

Pays every Farmer 500 per cent for

feeding them. Stock fatten anich faster,

increases the flow of milk. It cures

Hog Cholera, Chicken Cholera and

Gapes. Fowls will lay one-third more

eggs if fed regularly. feb 18-6m.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to

citizens of Masy!and, bearing date Mar.

20, 1888. Reported expressly for this

paper liv Louis Bagger A: Co. ,Mechanical

Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash-

ington, 1). C. Advice Free.
G. F. Brott, Bladensburg, cotton-gin.

E. E. Ries, Baltimore, traction-in-

creasing system for electric railways.

E. E. Ries and A. H. Henderson, Bal-

timore, E:ectrosmagnetic traction-in-

creasing apparatus.
G. M. Robinson, Badtimore, boiler-

tube cleaner.

Whittier Consinced of His Error.

Some of Cie rc'at ves in Frederick, of
the late Barbara Fritchie recently seht
to the poet Whittier, who immortalized
the venerable lady in verse, a number
of table artic'es A Ii ich formerly belong-
ed to Mrs. Fritchie. Mr. Whittler ac-
knowledged the receipt of the articles
some days ago, and stated in his letter
that he had become convineed that his
poem entitled "Barbara Fritchie" was
based upon a supposed incident that
118(1 no foundation, but that he was
glad to know, nevertheless, that she
was a loyal woman.—San.

.11 •

MT. ST. MA RI"S NEWS.

THERE will be Divine Services in the
Church of the Incarnation during Pas-

sion Week, on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, on
Good Friday morning at 10 o'clock, and

Preparatory service on Saturday at 2
P. M. The Holy Communion will be

administered on Easter Sunday morn-

ing.

A GREAT many remedies are adver-

tised to bring them before the public,
who decides whether the article is

good or bad. The good reputation
which Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup enjoys is

a standing guarantee of its merits.

Price only 25 cents.
Laxador is the sovereign remedy for

dyspepsia and all digestive disorders.

Price 25 cents a package. For sale by
all druggists.

Death of a Well.Rnown Lady.

Mrs. Baker, wife of Mr. Daniel Baker
Sr., a prominet citizen of Frederick

county, died at her residence, in Buck-

eystown, at slate hour on Sunday night.

She was in her seventy-fifth year, had
been married forty-eight years, and was
a lady well known and greatly esteem-
ed for her many amiable traits of char-
acter. One cf her sons, Mr. Joseph D.
Baker, is president of the Citizen's Na-
tional Bank of Frederick and of the
National Bank of Montgomery county.
Her aged husband is also lying very ill.
—Sun.

.11 •

WE have recently been favored with
three reports representing as many of

the noble charities that send' forth their
merciful ministrations from Baltimore

city.
I. The Prospectus of the Samuel

Ready Asylum for Female Orphans, of

which Mtn; Helen J. Rowe of this place

is principal. Its object is thorough in-

tellectual training for orphan girls of

good character, good health and fair

capacity, with such home instruction

and industrial pursuits as will tend to

develop habits of order and neatness as
well as high moral and religious prin-

ciples. This institution entered upon

its benevolent mission in the Fall of87 

II. The Sixth Annual Report for the
year 1887, of the Baltimore Eye, Ear
and Throat Charity Hospital, at 625 1V.
Franklin Street, Baltimore. The total
number of patients treated during the

year was 2,000; 1338 were white and
662 colored ; 1,144 were afflicted with
diseases of the eye, 498 those of the

nose and throat, and 358 of the ear.

Since the establishment, of the hospital

in 1882, 8,43 patients have been cared

for and 1,166 surgicel operations have
been performed, and the aggregate at-

tendance at the clinics presents a total

of 39,905. The design of the institution

is to furnish gratuitous !reel :cal services

and when necessary, hospital accommo-
dation to the indigent poor suffering
with , ear or throat diseases. The

benefits inure not only to the city of

Baltimore but to the poor throughout

the state of Maryland. Thorugh the

courtesy of the secretary, Clayton C.

Hall, We have been favored with a

number of tiekets that will admit the

bearer to the institution, and we shall

be happy to distribute the same to such

persons as may wish to avail themselves

of the proferred benefits. The institu-

tion is supported by voluntary contribu-
tions.
III. The Twenty-Fifth Report of

the Directors of the Maryland School'

for the Blind, June 30th, 1887. The
number of pupils enrolled July 1st,

term or otherwise, 8; in attendance
Tuesday morning. The office bas beenJune 30, 188,, 62. 39 were from Bath-vicinity. removed to the room adjoining Mr. El-more, 20 from the counties of the state,Miss Sallie Dorsey of Motter's made a tier's drug store, Mr. James B. Elderfrom the District of Columbia, 1 fromvlsitsto Miss M. Martin.

One of the most fashionable society Mr. Edward Duffy has gone to Balti-
Virginia, 1 from Montana and 1 from fills the position of clerk. The retiring

:Mexico. The objects of this institution Postmaster, Mr. S. N. McNair will con-
events that has occurred at Mechanics- more. tinue the mercantile business at the old
town for a long time transpired there Miss Lillie Hoke and JOS. Shorb of is to educate the blind between the

last Wednesday afternoon, in the Re- Emmitsburg made a horse back ride to ages of 7 and 18 years, of proper capac- Post Office stand on the square.

Pains Sunday.

To morrow will be Palm Sundny in

commemoration of our Lord's entrance

into Jerusalem when the people took

I branches of palm tree* and went forth
; to meet him, and cried "Ilosannah

Blessed is the King of Isreal that com-

eth in the name of the Lord."

IF you require a spring medicine, if

you are suffering with languor, debility,

pimples, boils, catarrh, chronic sores,

scrofula, or loss of appetite, or any dis-

ease arising from impure blood, take

Ayer'sSarsaparilla—the safest and most

economicalsof all blood purifiers.

WITH all the confidence we have uni- .

formally shown towards the Ground ,

Hog, it must be owned that for this

season, he quite over-did his work.
For the bright day that disconcerted
his plans, he has carried the disagreea-
ble conditions far beyond the allotted
period. He should be shot at sight.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., Mar. 19,
1888. Persons calling will please say
adrertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Spalding Coleman, G. W. Parke (2)

Mrs. Merge Zimmerman.

We have learned that our former
townsman, G. Payson Rowe, Esq., now
of St. Joseph, Mo., has been nominated
by the Democrats for City Attorney at
that place, and we understand has a
fair show of being elected. It gives us

A. ROWE & SON, ,
EM-MITSEUT.G, =

WE have just received anew piece of 

teed.

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes Isabella 
Mills..

great. pleasure to record the above, and . kot.eate as.. e.

the polls. 

on short notice and satisfaction goal-an- BURRS, 1856.

if s 1 -i•1 helms our best. wishes for success at

... -- 
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

and boots. New home-made work and
music, called "Silver Bell Waltz," by mending of all kinds, done with neat- I•-•--e
the popular composer, Charley Baker, ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe st Son 

w m.H.Biggs & Brother
which we can. recommend to our read- . Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

ers as very good, it not being too difli-
cult and at the same time very showy.
It can be played on the Piano or Organ,
and will be sent at the speeial price of
only 11-2c. stamps. Address J. C.
GROENE & Co., 30 and 46 Arcade, Cin-
cinnati, 0.

To Morin; Subscribers.

We will again mention to those of our
subscribers who intend to change their
postoffice address that, in addition to
giving us the new one, it is important
(to us) that you also give the present ad-
dress, because we have more than one
name precisely alike on our books, and
without the above caution it might be
difficult for us to distinguish between
similar names.

Cowing out.

The grasses are springing, the early
flowers show their lively green tops
through their embrowned surroundings,
e swelling s of the trees and shrub- !

bery, the warm breath of the south
winds greets us and every thing indi-

, (sates that spring is near at hand. Like
prisoners released from enforced con-
tinement we may all indidge in felicita-
tion over the departure of winter.

Fatal Accident.

Jessie H. Pottorff, a native of this
county, and brakeman on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Was killed at the tunnel
near Columbia on Monday of last week.
Ile had just coupled his engine to the
train and then started back to the cabin
walking on the north main track. He
was shack by the engine drawing the
Marlette accommodation.—Star and
Sentinel.

formed church, when the nuptials of
Dr. Daniel I. Leathernian and Miss Ka-
tie Wissler were celebrated. The cere-
mony took place at 1 o'clock. The
church was darkened and. the chande-
liers brilliantly lighted. Rev. J. Span-
gler Keiffer, D. D., of Hagerstown, per-
formed the ceremony in a most impres-
sive manner. The bridal couple were
attended by Miss Nannie D. Delphey,

From our Special Correxpfmdent.
MT. ST. Maws's, March 21.—Mr. F. C.

Manning has gone to Knoxville, Tenn.
Miss Katie Dukehart of Waynesboro,

Pa., is visiting friends of this place and

Ries, good moral character and free
this place last Sunday. A pleasant Surprise.

from epilepsy or any centagious disease.Miss Katie Baker of Liberty town- Whilst Mr. Charles M. Hyatt, of this
The charges are $300 per year. Whereship, fa., is visithigNiss Stella Troxell. place, was at the First National Bank of

_ patients are not able to pay the amount,Mr. Charles 0. Cover of Mechanics Frederick on Tuesday last, the officers
the applicant will be educated at thetown made a visit to this place. of that institution informed him of the
expense of the state. Those only par-

Messrs. John A. Peddicord and Jos. fact that there was a $1,000 Union Pa-
tially blind are received as well as the good wages. Write for terms. giving references ting are as follows;

Shorb haveretterned train Baltiusore •fic bond now worth $1 160 besides ac and age. Address CHARLES H. CHASE, Monday, April 21141, eonsider appeele

Mr. John Topper is repairing the out totally blind. For information address ci ' " Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. and make transfers for Buekeystowncrued interest, on deposit there to his
F. D. Norrison, Superintendent Mary- district.

buildings on his property. credit, as executor of his father's estate.

. elry repaired by Geo. T. Fa.ster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

• Executors' Notice.
- • - — - - -

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scribers have obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOHN WITHEROW,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same

! with the vouchers thereof 2toothdeayfo
n 

sub-
scribers o or before the 20th
September 1888; they may otherwise by

mlaw be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under our hands this 17th day

of March, 1888.
SILAS M. HORNER,
THEODORE M cA ',LISTER,
J. HARVEY COBEAN,

1.mar 7-5t Executors.

Order Nisi on Audit.

Trustee, Mortgagee of J. Thomas Bus-
sey, on Petition,
ORDERED, That on the 4th day of

April, 1888. the Court proceed
to act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-

Post Office Moved. 
less cause to the contrary thereof be

Also Wm. H. Biggs I& Bro.'s celebrated1856, was 60; admitted during the year shown before said day ; provided a copy
Mr. James A. Elder the newly np- of this order be inserted in some news-10 ; whole number in attendance during

pointed Postmaster for this place, enter- paper published in Frederick County, 1_411011e.
the session 70 • 'eft b expiration of

ed upon the duties of the office on

The past crop year was a disastrous(
one to the wheat growing cummunity.
Not only was the average per acre ex-
ceed ingly small, but the wheat was of :t
light and most inferior quality. How -
ever the farmer was not the only one to
suffer, for it. was soon demonstrated I.
the millers that imperfect in appearance
and filthy though this wheat was, it,
was still more deficient hi the &ten
mfro which it derives its excelleet

bread making qualities. Thus it becanin
a necessity, in order to produce a high
grade of flour from this wheat, that it
lie mixed with some other grade cow
tainiug an abundance of the nutritive
qualities lacking in itself.

ESRD 8PREVC 11/71Elf
in a certain proportion has produced
this result to perfection and there is no
question but that bread made from such

flour will be

Whiter, Sweeter,
And More Nutritious,
than when made from our wheat alone,

"ISABELLA" Patent, )
"VICTOR" Patent, ;. Warranted
"ROCKY RIDGE" Family )
Put up in barrels or clean linen on

eighth barrel sacks. For sale by
JOS.(. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,

Em in itsburg. Fairfield,
mar 17-tf

os. K. Hays
HAS removed his More to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-rooni, on West Main
Street, Eintnitsburg, and keeps a efine

for two successive weeks prior to said
day.
Dated this 13th day of March, 1888.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

• True Copy—Test :
W. IRVING PARSONS,

march 17-3t Clerk.

NO, 5389 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
MARCH TERM, 1888.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 13th day of March, 1888.
Isaac S. Annan, James C. Annan, An-
drew Annan and Oliver A. Horner,
co-partners trading as Annan, Horner assortment of

Co., assignees of Edward McIntire,

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Good%
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a eall and mining my stock,
which is fresh and composed a .choiee
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

TRANSFER SESSION,

FREDERICK, MD., March 14th, 18RS.

Miss Carrie Eckenrode has returned land Schee: for the Blind, Baltimore, This will be pleasant news to all the

of Baltimore, as first maid, and Dr. H. to Littlestown, Pa.

D. Mills, of Baltimore, as best man, Mr. John A. Peddicord is erecting a

and the following bridesmaids and new house near this place.
Mr. P. Hender is having a new pall-

ing fence put around his garden.

Mr. William S. Topper will remove
to Mechanicstown, April 28.
Mr. Robert Shrivel- will return from

Easton about March 28.
Messes. Daniel and Frank Roddy of

Franklinville made a visit to this place.
Mr. David Martin will remove to Mr.

John T. Cretin's house.
Mr. Charles A. Manning, Jr., shot a

Hawk on Thornbrook farm Tuesday. It
was taken to Mr. L. Dielman's Store'

and it measured 44 inches from tip to
tip.
A musical entertainment was given at

Mrs. C. II. Jourdan's on Saturday last,

under the leadership of Mr. L. Dielman,
who has inherited kis musical talent

from his father, the late Dr. Henry
Dielman, and which always makes him
the centre of attraction on such occa-
sions. Among others who took part
where John T. Cretin, George Manning
H. F. Manning, John B. Lagarde.

A Reprieve for dm Coadensned.

Wretched men and women long condemned to
suffer the tortures of dyspepsia, are filled with
new hope after a few doses of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. This budding hope blossoms
Into the fruition of certainty, If the Bitters is
persisted in. If brings a reprieve to all dyspep-
tic. who seek its aid. Flatulence, heartburn,
sinking at the pit of tile stomach between =eels,
the nervous tremors and insomnia of which
Chronic Indigestion Is the parent, disappear with
their hatefni progenitor. Most benitieent of
stoinachles who ean wonder that In so many
Iasi a Mel. It awakens grateful eloquence in those ,
who. henetitte By it, si elk voluntarily In Its
behalf. It reonlre* a graphic ton to describe I
the tori_nents of dyspepsia, but many of the
tem Non s received by lit,' proprietors of the
Bitters, these are pertness! with Vitild
fulness. C,m hilienrmos,. muitcultir der
bility, msliaist fevers aud eleannetiela are re- j
lieved by it,

.0 4.

111.

KI LLS PA
The Iiireotest Cure on Earth for Pain.. Will

relieve Ilion, quickly than any other knovrn rem-
edy: liheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Stitt Neck, Bruniee,
mums, Scalds, Cuts, Lumba-

o go, Pleurisy, Sores, Prot-bites,
Backache, quinsy, Sore Thrriat,
jiciatica, ounas, Headache,
Toothache, Sprail2A, etc. Mice
r2Crts, a bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Caution.—The gen

4,40c moi,e. nine So/ration oil bears Our
regIsterw I Trade-3lark, and our

fac-sImile signature. A. C. Meyer & Co., Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, Md., U. S, A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
semption, and for the relief of cons
sumetive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug-
gists. Price, 25 cents.

MINIMMMIMMENION.Mh,

BUSIN LOCALS._ 

A LARGE assortment of plain and fancy
candies, fruits, canned goods, coffee
molasses, all kinds of spices, cigars aw
-tobacco, soap, laundry gloss starch,
brushes, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and oth-
er brands of flour always on hand at
Jacob Smith's. •

GET your house painting done lw
John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done --

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.

The only fine calf $3 Seeniless Shoe In the
world made without twits nails. A
stylish and durable as those posting $5 or $0,
and haying no tacks or nails to e•ear the stock-
ing or hurt the feet. makes them as comfortable
and weL-fitting its a hand sewed shoe. Buy tie,
best. None genuine unless stamped on bottom
• W. Douglas $3 Shoe, wattiiiii ed."
W. L. DOUGLAS 04 SIV'E, the original

and only kaod sewed welt $4 shoe, which equals
custom-made shoes costing Iron, $6 to $9.
W. L. DOtTGEA.S littC.LO till C. is unexcell-

ed for heavy wear.
W. L DOUGLAS 62 SHOE is worn by all

Bees, and is the beet sthoel sle e in the world.
All the .ho -e roods are TT; de in Congress,

Button and Limns and if sti•t sole eur dealer,
write ev:I. DoCGLA‘, kti n. • is

ANTE
Local men to take

orders for our special-
ties and a full line of
Nursery Stock in their
own towns and roan-
ties,for the Fall Trade

Pay Weekly. Live and energetic men make

The County Commissioners for Fred-
erick county will meet at their Office in
the Courto   s

MONDAY,
e,

APRIL 2nd, 1888,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., to hear appeal*,
make transfers mid transact general
business. The rules governing the sit-

s
Tuesday, April 3rd, consider appeek

Md. 
and make transfers for Frederick district

heirs, as none of them were aware of The undersiened Executors of the last Wednesday, April 4th, consider. ate

PUBLIC SALE

AN FOR THE PEOPLE the existence of this bond as among the will of John iVitherow, late of F reder- peals and make transfers for Middle-

assets of the estate.— Valley Register. 
ick count, deceased, will sell at public town and Creagerstown districts.OF EMMITSRVRO.

In Baltimore one of the most rapidly growing
enterprises of he heft few years, and one of the
most appreciated as well has been the instal-
ment Business. Its great advantage and benefits
especially to the medium and poorer ,classes,
cannot be overestimated. Formerly people in
ordinary eireinestences were compelled to do
without a great many necessary comforts of life;
that is, their houses were scantily furnished, and
only because they could not at any time raise
sufficient cash money to properly furnish them.
What little furniture they had, was of the poor-
est and cheapest class and never made a respect-
able appearance, or gave any satisfaction. Now
on the installment Plan any Iwnest person, no
matter what 1);s or her circumstances are, no
matter how poor or how rich, can get anything
In the way of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. Crock-
ery, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages. Parlor Or-
gans. ere.. in fact any or everything necessary

tie,f-urziesyhEtahne gileotma7letohmeC)eletbe from cellar to st-
imuli amount cash down ar)i'd 

simply
go

small monthly payments, which are made to suit
their circumstances and are always made so
low that the money will hardly he missed. This
plan has become so popular in all the larger cit-
ies that over two-thirds of all the people now
purchase their household goods that way;—in
fact all excepting the extreme wealthy classes.
Now the People of Emmitsburg never have had
this opportunity offered them, so the People'S
Instalment CoMpany, Ile and 119;(2 N. lloward
Street. between Fayette and Lexington Streets,
HIM:more, the largest and best conducted and
most reliable Instalment house in Baltimore,
hoe deeiiled to allow any resident of Emmits-
burg or immediate sncinIty, the saine advantage
a, the people of Baltimore now enjoy,—tat' is
to sell them a-1r ling which they may deeire to
have on the Instalment Plan at lowest cash
prices and make terms of paymepts low enough
to suit any one's convenience. This If ouse uot
only sells everything in the way of Furniture,
Carpets. Stoves. Refrigerators, Baby Carriages,
Crockery, Cutlery, liouee 'Furnishing Gpodg,
Parlor Organs, etc., but also carries a kompleie
stock of Silks, Velvet, Foreign and Dornestic
Dress Goods, Ladies cloaks anti Wraps, Millin-
ery. enue Youths'. Boys' and ChIldrens, Cloth-
ing Shoes hats, Watches Jewelry ete..-In fact,
they are general outfitters end are the only
theme iu liallimore where weartna aPlInrni as
well as furniture too, min his holight on the In-
stalment Plan at Cub Priese+ and very easy
terms ot. payment. Tide house will always be
giad to raise the Permit) of Emmitstairg call on
them whether they Intend purehasine or not,
will ho clad to have them iook through [heal ifte
trense Warehouse- mid get full part ieulars re-
gardine Terms, etc. Any inferinatioo itosirod
by mail will be premptly furuishol.

nasa.

•
PERSONALS.

Mr. Harry II. Myers of Chambersburg
made a visit to his mother in this place.
Mrs. L. M. Metter has gone to visit

her daughter, Mrs. G. B. Resser of Leb-
anon, Pa., who is laid up with scarlet
fevre..
Mr. John E.. Cretin has removed to

Bonneauville, Pa.
'Miss Liatie Motter has returned to ,

her home at Williamsport.
Mr. L. Edwin Molter of Kansas City

is visiting his .pa•retuts in this place. We
are pleased to see him looking so well;
he has changed very little during his
absence of six years.
Messrs. Peter McDevitt and Edward

Adelsberger starfed for St. Joseph, Mo.,
on Monday morning.
Mrs. Shorb of Littlestown made a visit

to fri,ends Olio piece.
Mr. Richard Bennet of Hagerstown

made a visit at Mrs. Cretin's, and Mrs.
Bennet and son returned to lilagerstown
with him.
Messrs. J. Thos. Gelwieks, Geo, P.

Beam, and Thos. Arnehl were in Balti-
more this week.
Mr. Ed. T. Manning of Baltimore is

visiting his parents near Mt. St. Mary's.
Mr. W. A. H. Jones of Baltimoie miide ,

* visit to this place.
Mrs,. M. H. MacLeod of Coal port, Fa.,

is visiting her daughter, I'tira. J. K.
Wrigley.

sale at the late residence of said de-
ceased in Emmitsburg, Md.,

On Friday, March the 30th, 1888,
the following personal property:

One Good Bay Mare,
ONE MILCH Caw,
3 FINE SHOATS,
a phieton, one-horse wagon, set of light
harness, set of heavy harness, sleigh '
and bells, wheelbarrow, lot of chickens, !
hay and fodder, bacon by the pound,

THREE COAL STOVES, !
3 tables, wardrobe, 2 bureaus, wash-
stands, sewing machine, dozen chairs, 3
rockingchairs, 5 beds and bedding, 5
bedsteads, corner cupboard, sofa, lounge
and cushions, clock, chest, 100 yards Of
carpet, 20 yards of oil cloth, window

blinds and curtains,

COOK STOVE & FIXTURES,

sausage grinder and stuffer, large copper
kettle, iron kettle, benches, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SILAS M. HORNER,
THEODORE McA ',LISTER,
J. HARVEY COBEAN,

Executors.
- -

WANTED
•

Thursday, April 5th, consider appeels
and make transfers for Emmitsburg,
Catoctin and Urbana districts.
Friday, April 6th, consider appeals

and make transfers for Liberty aust
New Market districts.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, April 9th, consider appeals
and make transfers for Hauvern an I.
Woodsborough districts.
Tuesday, April 10th, consider appeals

and make transfers for Petersvilhe
Mount Pleasant and Jefferson districts.
Wednesday, April 11th, consider ap-

peals and make transfers for Meehan-
icstow n, Jackson a nd Job nsville districts
Thursday, April 12th, consider appeals

and make tranefers for Woodville and
Linganore districts.
Friday, April 13th, consider appeals

and make transfers for Lewistown and
Tuscarora districts.

THIRD WEEK,

This week will be set apart specially
for hearing applications for Schiele
Houses and Bridges.
The particular attention of the tublie

is called to this notice as it will lie the
only opportunity for abatements on the
valuation of Real Estate, to apply to
taxes for 1888. Transfers may be mado
before the Clerk to the Boerl either be-
fore Or after the session, not later thari
April 30th.
All persons who have built during

the past years will please reread eo the
Commissioners during (hie ?test:Win oft-
erwise they may be excesidetele value. •

by order
E. A. GITTINGEB,

utoe ,   l on sa are or COMM SS 011. .

Permanent employment to the right
es  men. No room for lazy ones. Uprieht

LOCAL & TRAVELLING SALESMEN

To sell our choice varieties of nursery
k eitherI • i i

VA NIEDV I T1?.1Z I ED. and honest are the Oiled we are look ing
for. Address with referenees

—L-E.-1.TH ER 51 AN—W
Wednesday, March 14, in Trinity Re-
formed efinrch, Mechanicetown,
by Rev. J, Sparigler Kieffer, D. D., Dr.
D. I. Leatherman to Miss Knt A., Add.;
eat daughter of Rev. Fleury Wiesler,
both of Mechaeicetewn.. .

MAY BRVILIERA, Nurt:cryrneti,
mar 24-bt Roschester, N. Y.•
ADVERTISERS Ctr Othen,wrio wish to examinethis papa:, or obtain estimates
on a tvoMslrg space when in Chicago, will find ton file at

45 to 49 Randolph St., nnn 
„1. 
tp„.T

tri ngip: clef 1114,111.14 c•. POJS
I

Energetie men who aro willitseeo se,s,;1 .
and wile it etesely and pretital,
employnient, taking erders fey
flret-claiee Nurser' i'eoeir., itterttry Ct.

('(umit5ikSsi011, 1):;y 0;1.4 44,e45kly
write iss on,* lei. terms to

E. 0. tilt.11TA'114.
- II



ag:nimitsbutg Cbrouirlt.
SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 188R.

Starting A Balky Horse.

I was attracted yesterday by a ;
c msiderable gathering of people in
a down-town street, occasioned by
a balky horse which even the police-
man himself could not persuade to
—move on." All kinds of Plans
were tried. First. about a dozen
men shoved the wagon behind, but
veil then, by firmly planting his
)re feet, the determined beast

managed to resist progression, :d-
i hough I thought the breeching
would burst, An old piece of cloth
was then carefully tied over his
eves, and, after a short pause, he
was gently requested to proceed ;
but he stood still and the crowd
:.,eered. Next, a rather consequen-
t ial person came forward and stand-
ing on tiptoe, so that he could
reach the horse's ear, whispered in-
to it something which lie evidently
thought would have an instantan-
eous and miraculous effect ; but the
animal was deaf to this siren, and
the consequential person.slunk off,
pursued by the sarcasms of a boot-
black. The driver was now in a
rage which vented itself in blows
and imprecations. .
But just aa he was passing from

this condition into one of stony de-
spair, a quiet young fellow waved
him aside, unharnessed the horse,
took him out of the shafts and af-
ter leading . him across the street
and back, reharnessed him- and
handed the, reins to the driver, who
HOW drove off without the least
trouble. The expedient was simple
but effective, and it suggests what
is, I believe., the true philosophy of
of the balky horse. The effort.
should be not to overcome his fixed
idea of standing still; but to sup-
plant that notion by diverting his
attention to something else.—
Yompshirp Gazelle.

TIIE old story of the early bird
and the worm, that used to be told
to enforce the virtuous practice of
early rising, became, in a later and
more degenerate age, somewhat less
effective by turning attention to the
worm's views of the affair. Re-
maly it has appeared with a new
amendment which restores all point
and piquancy of the original. 'A
father had been lecturing his son
upon the evils of staying out late at
night and getting up late in the
morning. "Yap Will never amount
to anything," he continued, "unless
you turn over a new leaf. Remem-
ber that the early bird catches the
worm." "How about the worm,
father," inquired the -.young man,
borrowing the old sarcasm, "wasn't
be :rather foolish to get up so ear-
ly ''." "My son," replied the old
man solemnly, "that worm had
been to bed at all. He was on his
way home."

-A A-

A Wife Should Know It.
Every mistress of a household,

especially every mother, ought to
find oat what the family income is
and where it comes from, and
thereby prevent all needless extrav-
agance. Half the miserable or
I i sgraeefu I ban kruptcies never
would happen if the wives had the
sense and .courage to stand firm
and insist op knowing enough
about the family income to expend
it proportionately—to restrain, as
every wife should, a too lavish hus-
band, or failing in, that, to stop
herself out of all luxuries that she
cannot righteously afford. Above
all, to bring up her children in a
tender carefulness, that refuses to
mulct ''the governor" out' of one
unnecessary half-penny, or to' waste
the money he works so hard for in
their own thoughtless amusements.

Wh'it, an Egg Will Do.

For burns and scalds nothing is
more soothing than the white of an
egg, which may be poured over the

It is softer as a varnish
for a burn than col'o ii ii, and, be
ing always at hand, can be app'ied.
It is also more cooling than the
sweet oil and cotton which were
formerly supposed to be the surest
application to allay the smarting
pain. It is the contact with the air
which gives the extreme discomfort
experienced from the ordinary ac-
cident of this kind, and . anything
that excludes the air and prevents
inflammation is the thing to be at
wiee applied.

Cows need light, not only for
their own health and comfort, but
because good butter cannot be -made
from the milk of cows kept in dark
stable. Air, light, cleanliness,
warmth are four essentials of a cow
stable where :.cows ..are kept for
profit.

my sister."

plain that?
enough—the

A LITTLE boy six years old, andagainst her performing any further a little girl eight, were looking atgroom service, saying, he ;though t the clouds one beautiful Summerthat he could manage the rest for evening, watching their fantastichimself. So she went about her shapes, when the boy .exclaimed :household affairs. The good man "Oh Minnie, I see a dog in thewas a long time wrestling with the sky., "Well, Willie," replied themysteries of that saddle ; but, just sister, "it must be a sky terrier."as the lady was going to his assis-
tance, he came in to get his saddle- LITTLE Pauline had been re-
bags and take his leave. "Ah,
Mr. Edwards, how have you suc-
ceeded ?" she asked. "Very well,
madam, i thank you," he replied ;
"but it was unusual employment
for me, and I was a little awkward:
I had some difficulty in properly
adjusting the -straps and buckles ;
and there is still a supei:fiuous piece

of leather, the office of which I can-

not divine. But it hangs over the

neck of the animal, and will not in-

commode me at all." The lady,
somewhat envious, stepped to the
gate, to find that Mr. -Edwards had
put on the saddle back end fore-
most and the sapei pious piece of
leather was the crupper.

Miscellaneous. I Humourous.
1A Man Who Knew a Good Deal about

Theology, But Not Much About 
"How do you define "black as

Horses, your hat ?" said a schoolmaster to '
Grace Greenwood tells a story oft one of- his pupils. "Darkness that ;

the great theologian, Jonathirn Ed- may be felt !" replied the youthful
wards, as follows :—Mr. Edwards ' wit.
having preached for a country par- ' "MADAmE, haven't you any milkson, found to his dismay on Mon- , that is more cheerful than this?"day morning that there was no ; "What do yon mean by that?"man or boy about the premises to ' ,, -• Why, this milk seems to havebring up his horse. On his con- . the blues."
fessing that be knew little about ....
such things, his hostess, "on hos- . THE other day a- boy said to a
pi table cares intent," went to the ' gentleman, "My father and mother
pasture, caught and bridled the . had a daughter, but she was not
clerical steed, and led it up to the
gate. Then, as she was
put on the saddle, the
came out, and gallantly

about to

It! inister

protested

The Delights of Farming.

Says an exchange : When the
farmer has finished putting Paris
green on his potato and tomato
vines and helebore on his currant
and gooseberry bushes, and fish oil
and soap on his asparagus,. and
plowed a furrow around his grass
and wheat to keep out army worms,
and shot the buzzards stealing his
chickens and the birds in the corn
field and on his cherry trees, he sits
down and wonders what will kill the
chinch bugs, and the cut worms in
his corn; and the curculio on his

cuing in the morning. To strength-
en the. eyes, to relieve them when
'swollen or congested, and to remove
chronic inflammation in the eyes,
prurient 'discharges, etc:, nothing
is equal to bathing them frequent-
ly with water, at first tepid, but af—
terward lowering in temperature to
absolute coldness.

proved for some misconduct, and
was sitting by the window looking
very disconsolate. "Halloo !" said
papa, chancing to come in as two
big tears were about to fall,. "look
at Pauline ! Why, what is going
to happen ?" —It has happened,'
said Pauline, solemnly.

PRINCE TALLEY RAND was startl-
ed out of his sleep one night by a
pistol shot, and seeing his man ser-
vant in the room, he asked him
what it all Was about. The nian
replied : "There was a mouse in
your room, Highness, and fearing
that it might disturb your rest I
shot it."—La Chronique.
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discriminating taste and with siweial reference
to the entertainment and instruction of the
family circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinary
Departments, edited by specialists, have been
of great value to the Farmer, while its FashionNow how do you ex-
Articles, Household Recipes, ete., have con-

11'.1iy, it's simple- tinued to be a source of weekly interest and
bo lied. instruction to ladies. The latest news up to they 

hour of publication is given in its correspond--
ence and telegraphic dispatches', While Its edi-
torials, besides discussing current events in aim
impartial spirit, afford much wholesome advice
and suggestion on social, economic and other
topics. The proceedings of congress. and Mary-
land and other Legislatures. the National l'olit-
teal Conventions, and the Presidential and Con-
gressional elections are among the important
features that will be promptly and copiously
presented in its colums during POSS.
Full Commercial, Financial, Cotton, Cattle

Market and Stock Reports up to the
Hour of Going to Press.
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A LITTLE dainsel of mature rea-
soning and with the eternal wisdom
of childhood drew a long breath at
the breakfast table the other Sab-
bath, in one of our two cities, and
laid down her fork. "There,"
said she, "I'm so glad that Rev.
Mr. B— is going to preach in ex-
change'-with papa to-day, because
he tells interesting stories. I do
wish that papa was only just an or-
dinary man, so that I could go and
hear somebody else preach now and
then."

Where Love Is Blind.

Old Lady to Bride—Your hus-grapes, and the lice on his lettuce, band only knew you a few •weeksand the ground rot in his sweet po- before marriage, I believe ?tato field, and the apple worm and
the pear blight and the hessian fly
and the rust on wheat. What time
he has to spare he spends in trying
to keep his farm in order, but the
colt always goes lame just as it
reaches the age when it will sell
best, and the cow has the hollow- ,
horn just when milk is highest, and
the hogs and chickens get the clad-
era, and time lambs are never born
until the bottom is all knocked out
of the spring lamb market. What
fun is there in farming; anyway ?
And yet we beard one of our town
business men in the worry and per-
plexity and sharp competition of
busineas the other day say that be
wanted to quit it all and go to farm-
ing, that it was the most indepen-
dent life in the world.

Tin; V.anderbilts all have dislike
to liquor and liquor drinking. A
gentleman said the other day : "I
have recently seen it stated that
Cornelius Vanderbilt, of the Cen-
tral Railroad, has refused to let a
room in a' large building near the
Forty-second street Grand Station,
New York city, for a saloon, and
wished there were no saloons with-
in an eighth of a mile of a station.
This is very creditable to Mr. V.
For a man of his millions he is one
of the most active men in all Chris- .
tian works and charities.
"When his father was president

of the New York Central, the neph-
but-b6o, boo !"ew of a freind of mine rented the
"Calm yourself, my dear. Whyeating house at Utica at $6000 a

should he marry you if he does notyear. A short time after he took I
love you ?"it W. II. Vanderbilt 'came along,

and asked him how much rent he
paid. He told. Mr. V. said :
'You sell liquors?"Yes, sir.' THE Boston Journal of Educa-

Bride—Only six weeks, madam.
Old Lady—It must have been a

case of love at first sight.
Bride—No, I think not.
Old Lady—But, my dear, it must

have been. How could it be other-
wise ?
Bride—He's been blind for the

last dozen
Critic.

years.—Washington
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lation of almost 250,1 till. The War Pa- 
/Svpecial rates to reOu—

pers and the Life of Lincoln increased Tar and yearly ((deer-its monthly e tition by 1110,000.. The ;
latter history having recounted the tiser s .
events. of Litu•oln's early years, and .:
given the necessary survey of the polit- 1
ical condition of the country, reaches a 1

. new period, with which his secretaries
I were most intimately acquainted, Un- :
t der the caption
I Lincoln in the War,,
, the writers now enter on the more im- '
portant part'of their narrative, viz. : the

' early years of the War and President
Lincoln's part therein.

Currixo red tape (interview be-
tween negro and sentinel, armory
gate, Richmond, just after the war.)
--Sentinel--"Halt !" Negro—
"What I done halt for ?" Senti-
nel—''No one allowed in there."
Negro—"But I 'bleeged to go. I ;
got a note for de boss." Sentinel
—"No one allowed to go in with-
out a pass." Negro—"But I tell
you I 'bleeged to go. Mr. Ander-
son sent me." Sentinel—"Can't1
help who sent you ; you can't go
in." Negro—"Well den, you gim-
me de gun, an' you take de note
in."

A Horrible Possibility.

Dear Friend—That gentleman
who hoards at your house seems to
be very attentive to you, my dear.
Sweet Girl—He is and I—I love

him, but 0, what a risk I am run-
ning. We are engaged.
"Risk ?"
"Yes, it nearly breaks my heart

when the thought comes to me that
he may not love me for myself alone

"He—he owes mother 'three
months' board."—Omaha World.

'Well, if you will not sell them you tion quotes Mr. De Baggs, a Chi-
shall have the place at WOO a I cage Sunday-school teacher, as re-
year.' 'Agreed Mr. V. was marking to his scholars :
wise. He did not want spirits sold "You, yourselves, when you grow
where the men who had charge of older in years and experience, will
trains could step in for drinks." learn how true the lines of Shak-

- speare are :
MANv persons seriously damage Hi 'The mills of the gods grinds slowly,

their eyes by forcibly rubbing them 
But they get there just the same.' "

It must have been a near bloodwhen drowsy, especially' when awak-
relation of De Baggs who co n u -
ded an address:
"Fortitude, fortitude, my hear-

ers, is one of the greatest . of the
virtues. You cannot cultivate it
too assiduously. Remember Long-
fellow's lilies.:
" 'Know how sublime a thing it is

z• To grin and bear it.' "
--New York Tribune.

• Supplementary War Papers,
folowing the "battle series" by distin-
guished generals, will describe in

features of army life, tunneling front
Libby Prison, narratives of personal ad-
venture, etc. General Sherman Will
write on "The Grand Strategy of the
War."

Kennan on Siberia.
Except the Life of Lincoln' and the

War Articles, no more important: series
has ever been undertaken by The Cen-
tury than this of Mr. Reiman's. With
the previousktpreparation of four years'
travel and study in Russia and Siberia,
the author undertook a journey of 15,-
000 miles-for the special investigation
here required. An•introduetion front
the Russian Minister of the Interior ad-
mitted him to the principal mines and
prisons, m'here he became acquainted
with some three hundred State exiles,
—Liberals, Nihilists, and. others,—and
the series will he a startling as well as
accurate revelation of the exile system.
The many illustrations by the artist and '
photographer, Mr. George A. Frost, who
accompanied the author, will add great- •
ty to the value of the articles. q uality

A No‘fel by Esig!esto
with illustrations will run through the
year. Shorter novels will follow by Ca-
ble and Stockton. Shorter fictions will
appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features
win comprise several illustrated articles
on Ireland, by Charles De Kay ; papers
touching the field of the Sunday-School
Lessons, illustrated by E. L. Wilson ;
wildWestern Life

' 
by Theodore Roose-

velt ; thq English Cathedrals, by- Mrs.
van Rensselaer, with illustrations by
Pennell ; Dr. Ruckley's valuable papers
on Dreams, Spiritualism, and Clairvoy-
ance; essays in criticism, art, travel,
and biography •, poems .; cartoons ; etc.
• By a special offer the 'numbers for the

past year (containing the Lincoln his-
tory) may be secured with the year's
subscription from November, 1887,
twenty-four issues in all, for $8.00, or,
with the last year's numbers handsome-
ly bound, $7.50.
Published by The Century Co., 33 East

17th Street, Now York.
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If fed every day.

Chick-chick -er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for poultry), the great egg food,
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be a clanu try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by
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Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
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and., and special brands made to order.
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